
How to Get Pheasants. ' BUSINESSAh as the eastern elections
the irueta will 114111 coma to the

front ittt their widest Uchs, aud it win
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RICKETY CHILDREN.

As likely to think of ch:
us of children when we u.
iliat word rickety.

Children with loose ioin

From tbe Telegram,
A young business mac on the road for

a big supply house in Portland rxpeoded
in the nelgboorbnnd of $15 for u sho t
hunt for pheasants when the season
opene-j-

. He was in a country where the
best be could do waB to get rumors ol
pheasants that bad been thrre a long
time ago. He come home wiih a coup e
of quail and grouse, and be enjoyed one
of tbe most expensive game dinners that
any man bas had this year. But it
waen's"tbe bird."

"I have just been put onto a caniial
Bcbeme," be confided to a friend in a
corner of the smoking-roo- m at tbe Com
ujviviai viuu. a. teiiow wno uyes up
ine valley was telling me how to get
birds. I believe I will do it next year.
He says to go out only in a ouggy behind
a horse that is used to shooting. You
take a piece of rubber sole, boot, old
hose or any rubber that is stiff, and yoa
are to fasten it on the end of a stick- -

The stick, in turn, ia fastened on tbe
ranmng ear or tied of the buggy so that
the rubber dufiicker will flip.flap be-
tween the spokes ol the wheel, making a
noiBe not dissimilar to the whiug- -

wbang of tbe icdubobdavey."
lne man, who was growing verv excit.

ed as he related thia comprehensive bit
of information, asked his friend if he
saw tbe point.

The friend acknowledgrd he did.
"Now," he continued, therub-dpban- d

flip flap of the rubber piece on the
pokes will, wben you enter a field, cre

ate a sensation. The birds will all raie
tneir beads and rubber to see what tbe
very erratic noise is, and where it orDl
ceede from. Then while their heads are
all elevated you are to bring the gun in- -
o action and pot them where they stand,u you can, take them on the rise.

The man who told me got plenty birds
last season by going after them in a
bnggy. He said he could get within
Bomeming line reasonable dietanoe of
them in a buggy, whereas on loot a bird
wm nun a quarter ol a mile awav and
fly a mile before eeunnr. I figure that
the expense o a buggy in the flsld would
not be greater than I paid kr U o quail
and one lonely grouse."

Forty Years Tor ture.
To be relieved from n tnrh,r;n ,t!o.after 40 years' torture might well oause

n6?,11"?.1??. ? That is what
witch Hazel Salve did for C ,Haner. Geneva O. Hnndv.- - imBwiuin

Witch Hoael Salvo cured me of piles'afte rI hid suffered 40 years." Cures cuts,
burns, wounds, skin disnnnna. nt
counterfeits Foshay & Mason, Burkha rt

To Cure a Cola in One Day;
Take Laxutive Bromo-Quiniu- e Tablets.

bX. tfCKsfc-oaever-

Go to V buck's euaving ai.u ban cui
ting parlnrB for tirat class work. Hu
and cold baths. Clean towels to evnrt
customer.

"I am uuing box of Cbamuerlain's
Stoinivli & Liver Tab. em bod find theui
the best thing ror my etomach I ever
used,'' says 1' W Robinsou, Justice of the
feace. Loom),. Mich, these Xables not
oni" correct disorders of tbe stomach out
regulate the liver and bowelB. Thev are
easy to take and pleasant in effect. Price
25 cwnts per box . For sale by all lr --

gists.

Write us a Letter.
We want to advise with people who are

sick and want to get well. A person mat
says, "I would give $50 it 1 felt as well
as did one year ago," is the one we are
after and we do not want the $50 either
People that buffer with nervous diseases
have weak watery blood, with sallow

and a tired, outdjne nervous
feeling, loss of sleep and auxious duys
cause wasteof fleshand strength. Pimpb,
pale, weak people can be cured by Dr
Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonio, t makes
rich rid blood, feeding the nerves, and
making solid flesh al the rale of 1 to 3 lbB

per week. This tonic is in tablet form .and
is sold for 75 cts per box. or 3 boxeB lor
$2, by ail druggists, or sent by mail, on

receipt of price We will send a pan-pbl-

that tells what diseases this tonic will cure
and what it is good for, free. Writo us
about your case, that costs you nothing-Address- ,

Dr Gunn, Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Foshay & Mason, drug-gists-

.

Sick headache absolutely aud
permanently cured by using Moki Tea.
A pleasant herb diink. Cures Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 ctB and 50 cts. Write
to W H Hooker & Co, Buffalo, N Y, for
a free sample. Burkart & Lee, atonta.

A. O. BEAM ,
liluinberu Block

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg-

etables, Breads, Cakes and
Cookies.

Everything the market af-

fords always on hand.
Phone black 462.

Maple Ridge Dairy

Leave orders at Parker'.Bros. for milk
om the dairy. L. B. Payne, Prop,

Bargains
In Farm Lands. Timber Lands and

City Property call on or write
s JN. urifiELE ot CO.

Albany,

bo lo mil that after all tn-r- ie 00
to tjoru bp the party in pow-

er.

Tot Democrat man rdui umbers with
pleasure E'izabatti G&dy JStaoton, whose
death has just been chronicled. A. wo
man of splendid perernttl appearand
more of the motherly nature, tnan of the
public woman, ehe canned confidence in
all who came in contact with her, even
as one of her audience.

The coal strike commUeion this week
will begin active investigation of the
strike. The result will be watched with
ntense intbre&t, It ie believed that the

commission is one of absolute integrity
and that its finding will be accepted by
the public ae the beet solution of tbo dif
ficulty . It is to be hoped it ends it to
the satisfaction of those concerned.

Bird Cnler is making a gamey fiiht for
the governorship of New York. With
a large majority against him to start
with there is every Indication that this
will be reduced to a very email margin
and while the chances are In favor ol the
reelection of Gov. Odell the resulcja no1
certuin. Ooler ie very popular in New
Yora and will go out from that olty with
nearly 100,000

The papers recently have been basy
giving discoveries of men living double
lives. Supposed to be one thing it bas
been learned that they are also another
in a very emphatic manner, both gentle
man and thief. The awakening is often
a startling one to ihose Knowing (he
man. The manly ,'open life is the best
one. The secretly bad life is sure to ter
miuate disastrously.

A special effort should be made to se
oure an appropriation by the next con
gress for a public building at Albany,
Instead ol placing the amount too high a
reasonable figure atjonld be quotod.
$50,000 would be sufficient for a building
entirely Buitable lor this city, and might
be granted where a much higher figure
would be rejected. Our representatives
should act in unison In the matter in-

stead of at sword's pointe as was done
last winter. As soon as Senator Simon
bad introduced the Albany bill Senator
Mitchell jumped in with a La Grande
bill, which of course killed the whole
business.

Deafness Caunot be Cured.

by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the deceased portion or the ear.
There iBOnlv one way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies. Ueat-nes- s

is caused by an inflamed condition oi
tho mucous lining of thi Eustanchian
Tubo. When this tube gets inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or impelled hear
ing, and when it 1b entirely closed deaf-
ness is tbo result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can Le taken out and this tube ro- -
itorod lo ts normal condition, hearintr
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will irivn One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not ho cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F J OHENEY & Oo, Toledo, .
Sold by drugpists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tne best.

Gregg's Coffee.

Three Grades.
Gregg's brand M. & J. 40 cents lb.
Combination Mocha & Java 35 cents

lb.
French Breakfast 25 centB lb.
Best by test.

Ityounre troubled with impure
uioou, lnuicaieo uy Bores, pun. .h. .tontl- -

actio, etc wo would rcccommcd Acker
Klood Elixir, which we so. under nnos-
itive itunranteo. It will always cure
Scrofulous of Syphilitic po ona and M
blood disenros. 50 cts and 1.00. Uurk- -

bnrt Lee, agents.

Bkino yo.i- - faun produce to C. E
Biownoll aid get the highost ma
pricb.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
iu the Poatollico at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Oct. 28, 1902. Persons calling
for theso letters must give tho date on which
advertised !

Ibratns, Mr Carl Addams, Mrs l
Brush, Mr C D Bauiliicor.Miss Pearl
tirack, E J Carpenter, Mr H L
Davis, a 11 Mcltrido.Mr Milton
Kupsfll, Mrs Alice Snyder, Mr F M
Wells, Mrs C W FeeslerA Mathews

8.8, Twain, P. M.

Allen's 1

Lung BaisoLml
Tho best Cough Medicine.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
snotild be rigorously insisted!
upon wnon buying modiclne.
in upon mat depends one siifo. allb:ns lung bal- -

contnins INU OPIUM In
tvny form o.nd Is so.fo. sure,

prompt in cases of CROUP.
vvKio.ooop.scaiou COUGHS.

i ry it now, and bo convinced.

bow-leg- and soft bones !,;
rickets, ltisadisea.se

feeding and a t
cal disease for the workin
Scott's Emulsion.

For the weak growth of t
bones Scott's Emulsion s i.

plies those powerful tonics, t':
hypophosphites.

For the loss of flesh Scott';
Emulsion provides the nou
ishing cod-liv- oil in an easih
ciigesuoie torm.

It is these things that ac
count for the rapidity with
which Scott's Emulsion cures
rickets.

Kicnety cnnclren improve
m every way under its into

Send for Free Sample.

''r '' i nniVVK. ChemUsi, Pearl St., N.

From the World.
Daddy Wentworth they call him now,

and the most remarkable thing is that a
contortionist, a man who has made his
'iving by twisting himself into all kinds
of inconceivable knols, should live long
enougn to become known as "Daddy"
among show people all over the country- -

His name is Walter Wentworth, and he
has done more tb an eeventy-eeve- n years

he has outlived two physicians, each of
whom paid him $100 for the privilege of
having his body after death. One of
those Btrange contracts was made thirty
years or more before the the other.

Mr. Wentworth sat beside tbe death
bed of the man with whom he made the
first contract, and within a few weeks.
after much inquiry, he bas secured proof
of the death of the eeoond physician who
had expected to diBsect the body of this
remaraable man. '

Mr. Wentworth no longer appears be
fore the public, although it is not more
than a year since he retired, after having
for a long period appeared aB tbe oldest
contortionist ever known. He has set-

tled down in a house on a spacious lot
purchased by himself and bod, about
three months ago, in one of the bsst sec-

tions of Medlord, Maes.

Minneapolis Times.
A special dispatch to tbe Times from

the state of Washington; "states that a

gentleman of that oommuniton has es-

tablished tbe flrct factorv equipped with
modern machinery ever established for
the making of Manila rope In the city of.
that name.

Tbe marvelous thing is that this fac

tory was not established three yearn sgo,
and a still greater marvel is that arrange
mente have not been made for the ex
ploitation of American enterprise iu the
Philippines directions than in
themaking of rope oi tbe preps ration of

jite,

Not but every day'you wil
find us ever ready to compound yoa
prescription according to the doctor
orders. Wo use only the best and pur
est medicine and our prices are right
uivi, us a trim.

BurtKlIART & LkE.

To-D- at bb well as every other day
we take the greatest care in filling your
prescription, using the pureBtand beBt
drugs obtainable. Give us a trial and
you will net be eorry.

Buukiuht & Leb.

Smith's DandrufTPomade
stops itching scalp upon ono application,
three to six removes all onndrufl and will
stop falling hair. Price 50c, at all drug-
gists

Kusi.n k Mason, wholesale and retail
di ir.uitinrngenU.

Hears tbs The Kind You Have Always B

Helens, Mont., Oct. 4, 1902.
Pr. C. A. Prrkin, Helena, Mont.

I wih to thank you fi mv re!it,
iw BiilToriiiir nwMiiiea from piles nd

W'W takiH uiorpliino to relievo rno,
when, on tho Aiivieo of n frieiut, I

twttls of jour I'erriu IMlo
B,ecido iintl tiMk it tiiblespooiiful at

and another in the nuirninjr. At
halt twelve my wife guys mo an-
other UhK'nnoonfnl, when my pain all
stopped. In two dn.M I was nbld to
attcntl mv raRular liufliiiciw entirely
rcUevml, H wm aimpiy wonderful.

Truly yours,
Jura Mbvuoiifhu, t'urrier,

Helena, Mont.

POTATO PAWS FOR SALE any
quantity at the Red Crown Mills.

DR. J. L. HILL,
physician end burgeoi

Blocx - - Albuny, Or.

C. Littleh. o. V. Littles
L 1 TILER & LITTLER

Dentists.
'trowr Uioofc. Albany, Oregon

Your Teeth
can Perilled or e
traced witnout

pain by

DR. ADAMS

o. Collins CDS
A. Jack Hodges U

COLLINS & HODGEvS

. Dentists.
Jdd fellow's Temple, Albany, o.,

H. A..LEIN1NGE.K.
Dentist

Crawford Block, - - Albany, Or.

THE K. O. T. M- .-
every at K. O T w
hal). Visaing' Knight! invited. '

J.N. Bbandebcby, Commander .

MODEKJS WOODMEN OF AMEKICAWillamette Camn No. fi4A.i m..T.
serond and lounh Wednsdays of eachmonth m thn i n ti ...

Visitinguiouiuers are invited
C.G BCBKHABT, V.C

E R Boston clerk

COURT LlBERTY.No. 26, Foresters ot
America,meets at Maccabee hall ev- ryTuesday eveningat 8 o'clock. Vieiiinabrothers cordially invited lo attendFbank Jewbil, Chief RangeiA. Bbndkbs. Financial Secretary?

WOODMEN OF Tr.E WORL- D.- 11b-f-

n"1?- - P' J- - w- - W. meets
uct, ruocK every Thursday

Manzanita Oircle ineele 1st and 3rd

Visiting neighbors welcomed.
F. T. Blount, O. C.L. L. 8wan, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has been dulv

apppointed oy the County Court of Linn
county, Oregon, acministrator of theeetate ot Rosaltha E. Scott, late of Linn
county, Oregon, deceased. All personshaying claims against said estate are re-
quired to present the same to the under,signed within six months of this dale,duly vended, as oy law requiredDated this 18th day of iuguer, 1902,

W. ij. iCOTT,

Weathfrfobd & Wyatt,
Administrator.

Attye. for A dmr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ja-OJI- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
(he undersigned has D.'en, by thecounty of Linn, state of Oregon, duly

otPPlo,hneira8ilamil'rator of & estate
oLntv raUbner' deceai. late of Linn

OrBgon. AH perfons having:T "B?1"8' the estate of said deceased
notified to present the same to '

uuly yenned, as aw
required, at his resident t pL.i. "t
county, Oregon or to his aitorness.'with.
in six months from thin Au

Oated this the 13th day of August, 1902.
,,, Gkohqb W. Lao b nub," EATHEBPOKD & WlATT,

Attye, for Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is herebp given that the under-

signed been by tbe Conuly Court of
County. Oregon, duly appointedadunnstratorof tho estate of Ima H. Mon-teit-

late of said County, deceased. All
persons having claims against said esta'eare hereby required to present the samewith proper vouchers to the undersignedat his residence, in Portland, Oregon orat the office of Hewitt & Sox, in Albany,Oregon, within bU nionthB from the dateof this notice.

Dated August 15, 1902.
C. P. Hogue,Administrator of the estate of Ima H.Monteith deceased.

Hewitt & Sox,
Attorneya for Adminidrator.

fe!H&V, BO YEARS'
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copvmnura A.fi.
ArTOnO Sendtni? HHkoiph nr1 rldanrlnMnn ma

qntckly nscertnin our opinion free whether tinInvention Ib probably patentable. Communlen- -
inmBBinciiTconaaentlal. llundboolton Patents

taken fhroiml Mnnn A Co. Motive
tpretal notU, without cWm, In the

Scientific Htnericatt.
A hnndsomoly tllutitrntod weekly. Irrettof any Pcientiac Journal. Term, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all neiflealom.
MUNNSCo.38'8""""'' New York

Branch Offlpo. (PS 7 Pt Wuhlnatoo. IX C.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy
wmanic. guaranteed. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C Never
'old in Iwlk. Druggists- - ioc.

After Dinner
To assist digcMtion, relievo distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,to prevent constitution, take

Hood's Pills
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

EXPOSURE
to the cold and t is the first step
to Pneumonia. Tako a doso of
FERRY DAVIS'

and the danger can he averted. r
It has no equal as a preventive

ana euro lor Colds, Sore Throat, IS

yuinsy and Rheumatism. i
Always keep it handy.

INDIGE TI01I
ie the cauBo ot more dirronifcrl than ay
other ailment. If you cat (be things that
you wan', aim mat are ouu tor you, yon
,re diaTH Red. Acker's Dyspeyula
fublttts will niako your digestion perfect
and prevent Dyspop-m- and Hi attendant
disagreeable smptonR. Fou can safely
eat anything, at any timo, if you take one
of th?He Tablets afterward. Bold by all
druggistH under a positive uuarAntee. 26
eta. M?my rofundivi if you are not sat-
is Bed. Bund to us for a fr e sample, W

Uookkh & Co, Buffalo, N V.

OYSTERS
From Ypqniim,' served in any style.

and (or sale in bulb.

at F, H, PFEIFFER'8.

HONG W AH 1'ONG CO., Second St.
near stroot, Albany. Sella Chi-

nese medicine, Chinese rice, Chinete tea
and nut oil.

Printing; Cheap, not Cheap Muting

'Phone Red 704.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARD.

HnrebredR. C. and f. O. White
White IMj tumuli Hocks. M. U.

nrlteys, Pekiu ducks and O. 1. 0. hogs,
for Bale.

Ernie in euaeon. Leave orders at F.
M. Thompson's poultry yard, A!Nny,
Or,, it cull at the kivirside yard.

Ed. Kouom., 1'rop. At yards, or ad
dreeB at Albany.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO., ....
First St.,"opposite HIiimberR Modi

Olio'co meets of nil kinds.

J. M. Ralston,
INSURANCE AND MONEY BROKER

Fim Insurance, Wntleo, Olty, Conn.
i and Hidiool. WnrrantB bought. Col

l..iln,, made. Notes bought. Small
tonne made on personal or chattel. 8e-

Hnve DlentV ol Money to Loan on
good fiirms al 8 per cent interest.
ilWrifT - - OregorW

H. F. Herrill
w hnn A v nE AND LOAN AGENT.
XCity anil Oonnty Warrants bought and
fOlll. COIlOClluno lirunil'nj unouwcu w.
Correspondence solicited.

Dbmccbat Uuildlng, Albany, Or

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF APPOINT

YENl
NotUi' ' ' given that Iho under

signed h.iB OB'-- appointed executor ol tho

astute of Doild, tieceasiMi, uy tun

County Court of Linn County, Orogou
All porsons having claims against said

estate should present thoni duly verilied lo

tho undersigned at bin olhco In llbany,
Oregon, within eii mouth Iroin this date.

Dated, Albany, Oregon, (lot. .1, 130S.

I), P. Mason,
Exocutor.

""
CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Notice is hoieby given mat iuuub rj
on hand to lrty city wftrranta Noa.

30'J inclusive ol the issue of 1000. Inter-e- st

on said warrants will ceasei with the

date of this notice.
Albany, Or., Aug. 25, 190f. ,

B. B. Oosiok Olty Treasurer.

PARIt AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason Is

lways given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
Is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where ahorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in

Ufe; where thousands more will be.. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,"!.!.. B., PRINCIPAL

CLEARANCE SALE PAINT.fBg
To make room for more BtookJ just arriving, wa offer the following fT--
bargains inmixed paints: . .

.90c 62c
.50c S5c
.30c JOc
.20c lCc
.75c . 63c
.50c 28c
.60c 25c
.16c 10c
.25c 13c
.60c 25e
.76c 45c
.60e S7c
.65c 35c
.76 68e
.46c 30c
.S0c 22c

62 Quarts "
185 Pints "

Pints " '
12H gal Floor paint
24 Quarts "
6 Pints Enamel

12 Wagon paint
16
25
3
5

SO

36
ONE PAINT BRUSH FREE WITH EVERY 01N.

WOODWORTH DRUGICO.

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers.
;;216 WEST FIRST 8TRHBT..ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.
'Phone Black 621.

This slfrnatnre Is on every box of tho granine
Mixauve Dromo-yiiinin- e Tabids

the remedy that ciirva a cold In ono day.


